
November 1, 2022 

On November 1, 2022, the Versailles town council met for their regular monthly meeting. All council members and attorney Lynn Fledderman 

were in attendance. Minutes from the previous meeting approved . 

Fire Chief Ben Sieverding reported 570 calls for the year. Ben thanked Mike and Roxanne for attending the meeting with the State. Ben also 

noted that VVFD was not the only department struggling financially. 

All items on the consent agenda were accepted. 

Bestway Disposal was unanimously awarded the trash contract. 

The dormant account resolution was passed . The council voted to close the dormant account at Friendship State Bank and all funds deposited 

into the general fund. 

A resolution was passed for the town to accept the pavilion, bike station, benches, and picnic tables. 

The issue with Von McGuire's driveway was tabled . 

The bids for the bathrooms were opened . Barney Adams construction and Jeff Haaft construction submitted bids for $65,000 and $75,253 

respectively. Bids were also o~ened for the splash pad. Schutte Excavating bid $84,000, and Vortex bid $93,272. All quotes were taken under 

advisement. 

Versailles Main Street requested use of the square'for Saturday, December 3 from 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. for the Holiday Affair on the Square. The 

council granted permission . 

Concerns have been voiced from businesses and residents on the square regarding parking. The council will approach the County 

Commissioners asking County employees to be respectful and not park in front of businesses. A letter will be drafted from the County and the 

Town addressing the issue. 

The council discussed protocol for future boil advisories. The town could possibly use code red or get a subscription to Nixie. 

The council discussed employee dental and vision insurance. Mark Taylor is getting some quotes together. 

Hippie Fingers will play Saturday, November 5 for the first music on the square held at the new pavilion. 

With no further business coming before the council, the meeting adjourned at 7:24 p.m. 

Attest: ____________ _ 

Kiersten Libby, Clerk-Treasurer 
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